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ftKII, KAIINK.1TOCK.

Miv uouna.

UAIII'8 OLD STAND,

MO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, iu Great Variety,
A ri l.lnool Ladles' o ml Jtilldruu's COATS, 0LOAE0 and DOLMANB ulwny on hand.

Silk. Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making PuiIoih am on tlin second unci tlili.l H001.1, whnin Dresses. Coatt- - oak unci Dolmans are mailu at aliorl nntlco. Purled lit it ml satisfaction KuuianUodwholhor goods uto purchased horuor huiiI to be made up Item elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET, - - - Lancaster, Pa.

HUMAN

ICAMUKIt rKliril.lKKK UO.

HTJiMAJNT GrTJAJN"0.
OompoBod of I'uro Iiumtin Exoromont nud Urino. Uurlvulod for Wheat'Jobnooo, Gross, Corn, ko. '

-S-OI.I) I1- Y-

WM. II. JONES, No. l.tKI Aliirkot Street i C. II. ROGERS. .No. 133 Mutkut Street i
GRAHAM, ICMLKN A PASSMORE, Nit. 0.11 Market Street j J. UIIIIIU A HON. Ilrunolitown
Philadelphia, nnil responsible dealers generally.

0lTICE.No. Mil Chestnut Streel, IMiiliuIeluliiii.

O. MUSBHLMAN, Aont, Wltmor, LunciiBtor oounty, Va.

J'.fJflJVU AND
umvvrmnm

I till M I.. ARNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tlTFinot Work, Best Workmen, leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

vi.oviiihu.
siuuisimas ritKsK.Nib.

WE IIAVK

Christmas Presents
rou KVEUVIIOIIY,

Anil everyone 1 Invited to call nud mil one.
Resides the picsonts, we itru offering uil el our 1

OVERCOATS
-- AT-

Plfty Por Oout. of Forinor Prloaa.
Alt we risk In to call ami see the

UllKAT HARGAINS W K AUK (ilVINU.

AN KXrilA QUALITY

ALL-WOO- L DKKSS SUIT lor $10.
Equal to any (HI Bull to tin rouuil.

Children's Boy's and Youth's Clothing.

At ONE-HAL- Ol their woith.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
N ECK W K All.O LOVE",

SILK SUSPENDERS
II041EIIY, FINE UNDERWEAR,

TRUNKS, SATCHEL. Etc,
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICKS.

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother's
Penu Hull Clothing House,

Noh. 2 tt l NOHTII QUEEN BTHKET.

LANCASTER, l'A.

CUAL.

R aiAUTin
Wboleealoiuul Rolxtll Dotlorln all tindsol

LUMRER AND COAL.
4wrunit No. 420 Nortii Wiuorait'i Prtuec

streets ii'iovo lmion l.ruiuisUtr. nJ-l-

T.UMOAIUNElta & jr.lTI'.lllKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
OK KICKS. NO. 21 NOItTII qUBHH 8TIIKKT, JtND

No.filll NOBTIl l'lllNUH bTRHKT.

YAHD3. NOKTH l'UIML'H 8TaKT, NEAII HBAU- -

IHU IIBI'OT.
LANOABTKIl, 1A.

aiiKlJ-tl'- l

CIOAM uniluialnnod
UOAIil

M for mlo, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts
alarBOiissortmontof tliu vury bust klnils 01

Ocal for Family TJbo,
whloh lie will ilollvor, citrofuily wnlKluxl nnil
acroonoil, to uny pint el tlio city lit tlio lonost
tnarkul rittuo. Oritura by mull or toluphonu
llllinl promptly.

JulylO-u- a IMUU1' OINUEK.

A TANUltK AND COAL.
ItJL Now Yorx unit l'tillatliilphlu llorso Ma
nuio by tlio cur loail alruiluoxl prlctut. All tbo

REST URADEU OF COAL,
Jloth for Fnmlly nutl Bioan purposus.

CEMENT by the burrul. 11 AY ami STRAW
by tliu ton or bale.

Yard 315 HarrUbum i'lke.
Uhkhiul OrrioK 'Ay( Hast Cbottnutstroot.

KauLTman, Kollor & Oo.
ncrHyil

pOAL.

M. V. J3. CO HO
AilM ttllUTU WATKU 8T iKinratler, til.,

Wtioliuale ami Rotnil Doalora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonneotlon Willi the Telephonto KxchanKC

Yartl anil OIJloo No. 8J0 NORTH WATK
HTRKKT I0b28-lvi- l

WlNKli AN l I.IQIHIUH.

TTOUHKAL A OO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim to eoll tlio flnctt brands et

Whiskies, Winos,
- Brandies, Gins, &c

Ilut we (lo claim to soil ai tlno as the rtnest et
BllKooOi.Buihasiirolieiitln a r IilSI'-cLA-

Liquor Htoro.

HOUSEVL & CO.,
43 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, 1A
Opjonlte lbs now roitoillco. iliMm.t

i 1 ICO. rAIINKITOUK.

UVANO.

UAH flTTINtl.

1IA1H ANV VAl'N.

Christmas Gifts
--AT

a.m:er's,
NO. 31 WEST KINU tSTRKET.

SEALSKIN HAL'Wl'KH
FUIULINKO ClIKlfLAItS.

HKALSKIN HATH A.Ml OAl'.S.
8KALSKIN ANOOniKlt MUFFtt.

ltKAVEU IIKKIMAS AND MUFFS.
bEVL A MM) IT Kit I'l'LSK WA11MEI13.

CIIII.OUKN'S FtlltS.FUIt TIIIMMINU.
UK.NTSUI.OVKS AND MUFFLEHS.

Shciii'h and Circulari carefully mailu to
uiuiiriiiii). Our loiiKtinil nucctMsfuluxpurluuco
Klvun unit Uuiintuuo of HiitlafucUoii.
OltDKliS FOR (i ARM K.NTH TO MKAHUUK

FOR ClIltlST.MAS SHOULD 1IF. LEFT
EARLY Mt.r WEEK.

ill.imii

Q..HM,.

GOING,

GOING.
AND 'III K NEXT Tlll.NU TIIKY WILL HE

GONE

GONE1

GONE

All tliiuiu 8t.vll.tli lUln uiul Cain, wliloli w arc
iluturinlliod to nt'11 at until LOW

l'ltluhfc a to put our UooiU
boyoml coiupotltlon,

TlioinM no moio Biiltitblo pi count lor u Kin
tloumn tliauu Finu

Silk Umbrella, or a Seal Turban.
SILK UM1IRELLAH FROM tU 00 Ul.

SHULTZS
ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(OUNDAKKR'H OLO STAND,)
LANCASTER, l'A.

)iiar37 lyilAw

OltULTV. ULI) STAND.

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Soul Saoquoa and DolmanB,

Lttdloa' Fur-Lin- ed Olroulare,

GontB' and Ladles' Sonl Gaps,
Blllc Umbrollaa, Glovoa, Sso., &,o

THE LARUEST STOCK AN D ASSORTMENT
OFFASI1I0NA1ILK

Winter Hals, Gaps, Fars, &c,

Kvarntloioil to the public, at the LOWEST
1 RICES. Wholesale und Retail, liny

lorcaMi only mid soil o lumper
than any other Hat Storo

In the city.
SOLE A0.KNT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tlio ONLY Hat Manulnctory In Lancaster.

Tho Amlili and Monnonlto llttta A Specialty ,
my own manufiictuio. Ronulrlng neatly una
promptly done Old Silk lluU mule liulilon-ubl- o.

JOHN SIDES,
dWtld Suoccor to 8UULTZ A IIRO.

Wa2lYV' r.E.AY W', AND COM II
whlolt we will eoll ut a ncrb

flco to close them out,
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

AUo, u row Odor Cases which we do not
wish to carry over.

I'Oill'IVK IIAROAJNS AT
Th03. H. Uuchtold's Drue Store.

No. 101 WESTOUANOKBTRKKT, comer of
wnw Itl'ljll

MF.IHVAI..

"tyilKKLISH UKMICDIKS.

HFNSlDLfil MMN
Anil Woinon know nrutliM tlint el tlio ninny
iIIscmcs uiul (InranniiinoiittKif tliu boilv I'acn
Iiim UH0iiirittii(4tiuo or irlln, uiul l lati-acl- i

iiiM'iMailllliirmit liuillimlol Itiortlcrto (iilcct n m. tii. uiul it uioiiit'iit'H ri'llrctlon
iniiflt couvlncn limt nuy nl tliu i uitclc noitriitiin
lolxtixl upon Itiiipulitli) clattiitiiK louiiru all el
n iiuuilifr el illiiiiintilo.iily iltiliiniiit illxiuun
liiunt provn riilliuijit, iivini II we ilo nut call
thorn liumbiiK.

POOH PtCOPL
anil pimpttiot mo luratn inrauK, unil own pio-pl- o

woaltliy, llml that tlio ertor.
mout chnruet or practicing iitiyflcluim am n
KurloiM liurili-- to tlioin, uiul nlno llml that attxjr
pityliilMhcuiM'lvui poor that no Ixini'lll lint 'd

to tlioin, that In lact they havu thiownthulr iiiiiiioy away. 'I o ovuiuhiio thimo ovIIh
wiioller Whttltr't No. Wkure Himtiilrt to the
nick ami millurltiK one HemrdyUw inch illi-cuk- o,

wlti.nut lorn liiDiiioiit oliilinlni; thatono
miiioilv will euro any o'hor iIIhouii) than theone claimed lor It, anil as Miohii rcuuKlli" have
ilooil tliu lent nl yunrx vtllhout i lnlo U'l-u- r,

wuaicriMi to rrmttl Vtn vinnry pnM tnovcuy liistiiiico wlmioit chid Ii not p.Mltlvily
(iirictod, Tim ri'iiiodhisaru out rulv vi'Kctablc,
rain do no li'irin, nml will poltivily curu
overy illscuim lor which tlioy aio picnurlbwil.

HHBUMATIM,
Oout, liiiiionoMol .lolntn, Hclallrn ami Non.
ralKlituiorollovi'd ittoucoamlpunUlvtlj cutnl
by tlio uo or Wlii'tlot'M No. W Rhuuiiiatio
Ri inutly. Wo eay boldly thitl In the woixlol
canon of no limltur how tony tlitmttiit. how
terloun, or how yxtlnjul, wouitu uol onlyuivu
rtillol but voillhtly cure ror all time. FiiIIIiik
to do thlit we will poiltlvi'ly lofiuidtliii iiiniioy
paid ror the treatment, and II youi BiitlrrliiKi
urn not politvuly ktoppod ter all tlino you
have uol thrown your momty away in you
would on uiiy other tliun th xe Kiiiiniiiti'cit
romodlcH. Th prlco el Wlivt-ler'- No. 1M llheu-mitl- lc

Remedy UoulyWcontrt.ulitalnithlotiom
any driinnlMti, or Aoul lieu by mail on receipt
el pi Ico. Sbimpit taken.

BUFFERING WOMEN
Many a lady, undo wed by mituio with u juetty
luce, beiiutltul nuurn. laull,t'Ht coiutilexton. u
well the swuvti'Ht el tciupcia and Uultlo o

11011111104 rowd premutuiely old.
Kray uiul wrinkled, in form losiw IU nertecl
contour, the ooinplotlou becomes e.illow, the
btlKhlncKH leaves thoeje, n leellliK ollatiKiior
taken the place el the once buovaul nplrlti, an
Irritable nuvom IruottoiiHiuns makcN lllo a
burden, tiling that once tvoro trlllen worry
her until IU, becomes unbearable All tills
beliin c iunfil by the phyxlcal ileraiiKemuntH go
common to women, which the Inmilo modesty
el lemlnliu nuturo irovoutx their mukliiK
known, undo! which the iynornnce el the
medical proleoilon proieuUi a cure. iMily
Header, jiauie mid coimldi.r, 'tis u duty you
own yourselt, your luiuily and your do I, thatyou should curoyoun-ulfolthes- Doubles anil
once inoio loci thu i;low el purled health and
nplrlUtlmt uatuio lntoiuled tnijou. Wheel-e- r'

Ao.DC rrctcilirttonsHio plea ml ind pal
utnblo to utko, contain nothing of an Injiirloiia
natura, and may bu taken by all lines, at ill
times and lu nil conditions, without iiombif
Uy of ill ifieett, und will ciiro-an- y

el the peculiar iINcikcs to tthlch lomalos
nroHtiblecL Falllnu lo iirndiito it perfect euro
the proprietor "111 rrjumtthe money paid ter
the Ueiitment. 1 you Ame ttillow complex-
ion, comtUnt or Intoimlttitiit lieiiiuclio, bsck
actio, restlessness, loss el upix.tito, suppros-Ion- s

el luunthly How, or lrieguluiltlcs
thereat accompanied by lwiadiichos, nervous-ni'M- ,

hyst- - rla and miliar sj mptotus, Wheel-er- a

No, OG Prescription" II " v. Ill poittlvely
to tie. 1th. ir you liavon simsntlon

el hciituui! throbbing In the Irick, Irequont
lalntlnKspells.I.eucorrlDut orwhlto llsrhur(;o,
piiluiul or scaltlltiK HeiiHath u lu urinating,
inlillsli or whlto deposll In initio, hot und
dry skin, ll'ifcffr' No. M Pieicrijillon" 'J "
will give lmiiiedlalo and lasting relief. The
prleoot Wheelei' No. W l'ltwcilptloim "It"uiul "U" urn ) cents each, oliUilimblo from
druggtstsor soul by mall secure Irom obter-vntlo-n

pot paid on teculpi el piltu. I'ostat.o
aluuipsluKoii.

OATAUIIH.
It Is iieislles to descillio tno Hyuiplr ins el

this nuUHCOiis dlseimu that Is s.ipp ug the lite
and ntieiigth el only too man) el lliolaliisl
mid best el both se.xen, old and young, sutlei-In- g

ul. ko Itom tlio prisonous drlpnlug Initio
thro.it, the poisonous u s tl ilsuhargoi, the
fulfil brcittli und gonenil weakness, ueblllly
and laiiKiior, aside from the iicutu sutlerlugs
el this illseaje, which It not chocked eun only
end In lost of ; lie, iceakcneit tight, lots oj
memory, itcniicis, unit iirtmnturc tleiilh II not
checked neloiu II Is too l.iln l.i.i.m, study
and icseatch lu Atuerlci, hiiroiiouiid
Ltuds havu result d In Wheeler's No. vi In
ttanl Ilrllrfinnl Ni.re Cureor litnrrh, a toiii-ud- y

which contains no hum! il lugicdlcnts,
and thill Is giiiuau'Kiil to i ne eveiy ease of
arutoor chioulc t alairli r mom y retuinled.
ll'Acrffr'ji .Yo. VC Imtant Jieltiiimt ."iur C'

ter Vittairh will cute evmj oi el r.iUiih
buy fever or prl II no pur p.u knge,
from drugglilM, or sent bj mall postpiiM on
rocolpt of price.

Whceler't No. W .S'lirc Curr Jar Kidney anil
Liter lYoubtet cuius all wu.n ness nint wire
noisol ktilues, liitlainiii t'loii el kld..eys or
liver, pill el.().

Wheeler's Veiiilnlite I'tllt Is tlio only nui- -
eity that fines conll ii illuii, giving u.tlunil
noiloii el the bowels wl hiiul yi'inrf. t'U'K
lug, griping or p.ilu. I'ncu i' eunU, el ltilg- -
gisis or uy man

Wheeler't Nervine Vonie lot niontul depios
nlon, lots of manhood, liiugu a, weakneas or
over taxiition of tliu brntii Is Invaluable, ptli--
i" cents.

WH OUARA sTfcJB
C'uiesln i'ory casoorwlll ro'uud tliu inoiioy
p.tld. Wo plureour pi leu on thetoieuiedles at
lessthnu et tliu prlcuaskotby
others ter lemedlos upon which J on take all
the chances, and ict tpeclulty invtte tlio p.it.ou-ugoo- l

thu many poisons who hnvu tiled other
lemeillis wllhoui etlccl or depleted tli"lr
inn so- - by pajlng doctui bills Ihai bciu lilted
Ilium not,

HOW TO OBTAIN
TIicho remedies. Co to your druggist and ask
forthum. It they have not goi them, wnloat
once to the piopitutois.encloilng tlio prlco In
money or stumps, und they will be sent on ut
once by mill I postpaid, Correspondcin.e tollc-lto- d.

Add) ess plainly.
L. WHEELER A CO..

No. 10 W. r.altlmoieSt.,
80t31ywMAKJyd nAI.Tl.MURI'., Ml)

IJIIKU.1IA11U ftYltUl1.

A Limb
Saved

And a .Family Made llappy.
Mr. I'hlllp Moore,el West Webster,

Monreo County. N. Y., says: -- My
daughter, now eighteen yens old,
has, ror tliu past eighteen months,
bun mulcted with ihuiituatlsui lu it
very soveru loriu. one year itgolt
bottled In tlio Wnoe.sltico which tltnu
Hho tuts been itiiaulu to touch her
loot to tlio tloor or move her limb
without Htururltig the inostoxciu.
elating pitlu. Her limb wus last
growing out et shape, although we
wore doing ter lierull we could, buy-
ing used nil the remedies we could
hoarut und lliatweroiecommended
for rheuinatlsin, nonuol which bun
titled her In the least, llnrcaso was
pronounced luctiiublo by tliu phy
ulclun und by our neighbors, and ull
believed that shu would be a ct Ipplo
all hur iluys, uud that her limb would
uovor bu rostoiod to Its original
shape. Hut I tun happy to say that
to-J- ay luyiluugliter is euthely lien
from nil rlieimmt'o piilns, und that
shocan walk with pel fuel cimo, hav-
ing thiown usllo her clutches, and
her limb seems us strong and ior
feet its uver t nil trom the use el
your wnudorttil mudloluo " Rheu
iiiatlo Syrup," which we conshler
one of tlio bust medicines over In-

troduced ter puiilylng the blood,
und 1 only regie t that till othet who
utu allllctod wlt'i rheumatism cttu
not know of Its superior mot Its.
You are at liberty to use my niiino
It It will do you any good, and I
shall be only too glad to lull any und
ovoiyono wmillt lnu iloito ter my
daughter."

I'HILII' MOORE.

Rhoumntlo Syrup

Is the l.'ieiUlut Ulood l'urlllei known, ami will
iloU that Is clatinod lor It, Suuil lor imtnpli-loto- f

testimonials und toudot those wholuivo
been cured by Its use.

Illieuuintlc Syrup Co., Itoclicstcr, N. V.
Forialoby drugghU, I'rloo H.OO tier hot-tl- u

or 0 bottles for H. u.
I t,octMyiUw

GI1KISTMAS JOY.
WIIISKI-- l TIlK WOULD IUIlM PUIt II.
Tim Did Old Htory tlmt Is l.ver Nhw I'liu

Wlilld mat whs Hutu In linnicliriii
'I lie Light of the World,

Ilut llio star thill shines In I'Dlhlolirm
Millies sllll, and nhall not ein.o (

And we listen sllll to thu lldlna
OfUloiy andot I'eam.

AUilttlilr A, Praetor.
Tliu In nu old htory which villi be tolil in

ovury oouittiy timlcr hcttvcn next Tuesday
tnoitilni; of how u peasant trornuu ecu
tutk'B if,o tnvo birth to a child m u tibtii
per. Tho btoiy io could and lutcknejcd that
btihiitcfls tnoti mid busy w onion nro apt
to lot U Hllp out. of night with other vr.cuo,
bciiilifiil (Ircains wltllo thuy nUoiid to
their aotual dully work and the huny
which fnhltloti UtitlgH nl this tinio. Vet it
takes hold of tn, of the foundation of cnoli
tnnii'H life, of the tmkul ttoul iindur the
potty tnatterH of every day ; It shnpos aud
rnnkcH his asiini;o through the world ns
love docn, or utu, or bittlt, or dttith.
burcly, once it year fit least, each of our
readers Hhuulil look Into the utory lo know j
what ho has to do with it.

Tho most singular part of the story, to
read now, ho near to tin twentieth century
Is tliu account of the dilforcnt men who
first came to llml tins child. Homo
weio or the pootc.it poor of thu laboring
tnoti of that day hordcts guaidiiiK their
Hhcop from the wolves that infested the
wild mountain slopes of Syria. For 2,000
years the Jewish rncu to which thuy be
hinged had beou promised that Oed
would nond a vislblo tnessongor to
earth to rIvo thorn happiness. Whon the
tnccsenger came to thtnu Khephotds, thore
fore, they had uo doubt, but uccoptod the
pauper child ns their helper. Thcioworo,
too, we are told, learned and aged men,
kings from the far couutrteH buyout the
(Mtald'-at- i mountains, who hail journeyed
througli thi'lr dcsolato tatiges und crossed
the desott wastes of Arabia tobiltn; to
this babu in the Btablo the t;l(t which
mouarchs in thoio days always scut to a
now boru king. Tradition asserts that
tno of these old nion came from India
and China, guided by an unknown
star in thu heavens It is. certain, accord
ititf to Idulcr, WitBuler and other German
iKitroJomorM, that lu December, in the
yeur of our Saviour' h bitth, Jupilor nud
Saturn appeared lu conjunction for the
lir.H time, appuaruiR as one star of otior
moui magnitude, aud probably thus do
signaling to the superstitious astrologers
of the Cast a crisis in the world's history.
It is also certain that throughout all nl
the Aryan ami tlio Jloiii;oliatt races, from
the f.iitheM antiquity, tin re was a belief
in a coming in tn who was to help each
each man nud nation up to the highur
lovcls iu life.

Tho ntniy iii no myth, no suporstitiotm
tradition. These Jewish shuphords and
the Hindu or Chaldean astrologer wuio
Bcarohiug, just ns the American is to day,
for a Divino McMseueci to make God plain
to him, to solvi) the tirrtjlo problem of
life which he, as we do, toitu 1 too hatd to
bear, to help him to ondure pain, l livn it
inanliur life, to keep his houI clean, to llml
some curtain gleam upon the world ba-yo-

death.
Nearly 'J.000 jearo h.ivu passed ninco

thou, and tbo scueb goes on to day pro
cmely as it did thun. A pitltutio story
came from Alaska lait jcif. A bllud old
medioiuo man among the Thlinkita hoard
among the mouutuiuu th tt Uod had iicut
II is Sou into tliu world, and tlt.it a mau
was at Sitka who could toll of Him. Tho
old savage), taking a guide, traveled for
hiindrods of inilcs to the must, nud
who wed the sears up)ti his back fioiu the
torture ' of jciwh. "All this have 1 dct.c,"Lo
said, "to llml God. S.nco my yotub I hive
iiacrillced both IiliiMs and men to llin,
hut ho does uoi come. Whcie ish.'''

Wo atoupt to forgot that the stvago, Iho
Huddhist aud thu Mahometan, as well ns
the Christian, e.iah in his way, is umcuruly
Hcaiuhiug for Uod It ts the chief ipichtiou
in ovury m.ui'.i scutft so'tl to day, uo mat
ter how ho may oiuwd his days with the
puitmtt of money or fashiou, not how
paltiy, or d shonest in il his life. What
ho cares for uudor all is the olianoo fir
his soul, for the mau who cm help it.

Wheio shall ho llml tins man '.' Fioiu the
Htibtloht philoaophoiH el the woild down
to the cauuibalism of the 'I hl'iikits, no re-

ligion has been found winch would r.ttso a
poeplo to civili.itiou but una , uo toaolior
who could give nobility of chaiactur to
a man durlug lif the ohaiity
winch w mill iuduuo him ti help its
brother, nud a certain hpi bjyoud the
grave, but one.

Tho world tiirui to day, ai iu that dim
oat ly time, to thu stable and the child, but
with a more intelligent aud gladder cer-
tainty. Each ngo of the world's history
has Hliown more plainly thv. it is not
power, uor wealth nor c. line which iu the
end uplifts a nation, nor tiny man or
woman among us ; but the just, houert
life, tlio sell Racrillco, the tender cuatity
that Ho came to teach. It is this which
gives a moaning to our music and rejoicing
to day, to tbo poor gifts which we bring,
like the Indian kings, not to the Divluo
Helper, but to the poor among ui an 1 the
little childrou whom Ilo loft hi our c.uo.
In overy household lighted by love to day
thore is the shining of the far oil star of
Uethlohom, and iu oveiy kindly grcotiug
nud friendly word nouuds an echo of the
nngels' Boug with thositin moaning ai of
old.

An Old btory Ausl) c.Bit.

Tot onto (ilobo.
You all know the old ".-ii- a Soug of

Sixpence," but liavo utt over reatl what
it is meant for?

Tho four and twouty blackbirds repre-
sent the twouty-fou- r hours. Tho bottom
of the jilo is the world, while the top oi list
is the feky that ovoraraiics it. Tho oponin
of the plo in the day dawn, whou the birds
begin to slug, ami surely such a sight U
lit for a king.

Tho king, who is re rofionto 1 ns Bitting
in his parlor counting out his money, in
the miii, while the gold pieces tlmt slip
through his flugtr.i as ho c uutH them nro
the golden Biinshino.

Tho queen, who Bits in tbo dark kitchen,
la the moou, and the honey, with which she
rognloB hottoir, is the moonlight,

Tho IndiiHtrloub maid, who is lu thogttr-(le- u

nt work bofero the king the suu has
rlron, is day dawn, and the clothes she
hangs out are the clouds, while the bird,
who be tragically ends hr song by "nipp
lug off her nose,'is the hour oi sunset. So
we have the whole day, if not iu a nutshell,
iu a pie,

HAD SURNKM ON MIlI'l'O I III).

Sue Story el the ti.irtlmrs ul Ilia Loit
MteauicrSt. .. iigiistiii.

Thosurvlvhrs of the steamer St. Angus,
tlu, rosoueil by the steamer John William-
son, report that the hcouch on board the
St. AuguBtin during the llio were perfectly
appalling. Something fell fiom aloft.out-liu- g

oil' one of the captain's logs, At his
own request ft heavy weight was tied
around his waist nud h) with thiown iuto
the aoa, Soveral of the sailors drowned
thomsulvos in despair. Tho lire Hpread
with suoh rapidity that ovorybodyon board
bcoamopanio Btriokcn. Tho John William.
ou roscued alx men. inohiding the eooond

engineer, with n life boat, whioh waH

smashed by the sea as they wcto drawn on
board. Other persons wore Hoon on the
burning vcsfo! and soveral bodies wore seen
In the water.

Tho steamer Gratittilly ban landed at
Devor one passougor, the chief engineer
and fifteen men who worn tosouud with
gioatddlloully from the burning steamer.
A heavy sot was tunning at thu time,
rcmleiing futile all clforls to get the boats
alongside the vchbuI, and the rurcuud men
were hauled on board the Gtautttlly with
lines nud buoys, They wore tbo lust
that left the ship. Tun soaoud tnato shot
hlimolf and niuilor stabbed himself during
the lire though fright.

A llli el Clirlitinsi Iteml'iis.
Haitriitd (Mich ) Du spring.

Euly one day last week soveral loams
were noticed coming Into town from vari-ott- s

routes loaded with wood, topped out
with the wives of the drivers, holding a
basket of provisions, mid with hay for the
horses, as if going lor an all day's stay.
Thoy centered at the tesidonco of MrH,
Mngglo Hlglite.r, whoso husband was
killed by the ears at Hanger more thau a
ear ago, where they unloaded tbolr wood

aud prepared for dinner, of which over 20
partook. This donation of wood by the
fanners was supplemented by donations
of goods for clothing aud cash, aiuutiutlug
In all to about i'l

A Too Pcmlrtnit l.ovrr Kggcri
Iii Now Haveit, Henry H. Chidsey, a

man ilfty yearn of age, while purchasing
Romo apples at Footo b market, cast loving
glances at Miss Lizzie Johnson, a bcauti
fill bloudn. Whou slio roproaohod him
for his unwolcemo adoration ho playfully
throw some npplos at her. Lizzie retorted
by Hhoworlng some frcsh-lal- d eggs at him,
literally covering his face, board and
clothing with the yolks. Sho then had
Chidsey arrested, and be was fined $2 and
costs. Tills is the soooud time ho had
been punished fur annoying Miss Johnsou.

Herl'iiH Accident t. a Hlnlgtilng I'arty.
A largo sleighing party, young men and

women from the larmiug rogiou near Cata-wissa- ,

mot with a distressing ncoidont.
While passing Mlllvlllo, about 11 o'olook,
the leigh went over nu ombaukiuont. Tho
entire pirty was thrown down the procl.
pics nud all were more or loss hurt. Jan.
krouse, Charles Irnsiohwollor, Carollno
Green, Maty Hcssler nud WlHIo Slidcll
were seriously hurt.

Tho only piln we can sifolymako light el
Is the window-pane- , but the pain that racks
our trutiio uiul tear our lungs Isamattci or
serious consequence. To alleviate, the litlti r
and cuctu permanent cure. Dr. Hull's Cough
byrtip Is rolleii on by ull sensible pLople.

A WHTR's TKOUIILK.
For a number of years my wllo has boon

troubled with chronic rheumatism, It being In
some portion of her body constantly (except
peihaps lu the very warmest weather tn sum.
moi') Lust Chtlstmas she contracted u vury
eevcro cold, unit a diseased condition et tlio
kldnoys became tninllcst, which sublected
her lo utcclvo sulluring, as lho symptoms el
giavel bucnuio more prominent, her urlno be-

ing colored, accompanied by u ho.ivy brick-dus- t

sediment.
Alter Dying several remedies without rc-ll- ut.

I procured l r her u boltlo of Hunt's ly,

which she (ommenccd taking, and bo-lo- io

thteo diij h had passed she bocamu much
butter. Sho continued using thu inedlctuu
until she had used six buttles, und now tools
untliely cuted et both rheumatism and kid-m- y

coinpl t'ut. Sho believes her picsont ex-

cellent health duo tolely to iho usoot II mil's
Remedy.

URAl'll'YlMl llhSULTs.
Under date of May II, E, A. Thomson, the

well know u giocur and ptovlslou dialer, of;s Uiouu street, Now Haven, Conn., writes us
follows: ' Huvorul woeks slnco 1 m taken
very 111 with kidney dlnordurs, and uu uxaml-nutlo- u

et my urine shoneil it very diseased
condition et my klilnojs.aiiil I had also symp-
toms et a Uljuusud statu of my llvor. Tho
passing et my uilno was acconip.iutud with
suvcro pains in thu small et my back unit loins
lollowed by a burning sunsutlou, und after
having sloi'il nwlillo lu the vistol, the urlnu
showed u vi'iy heavy dupojlt el u sediment
similar lo ground brick dust, and, In short, I
lotitid tli.it 1 was lu such a diseased condition
ns to tiqulio liumodlato modioli trnttmunt,
und us 1 wiis unxloii9 to obtain the best and
most speedy lumuly, 1 looked and Inquired
cuiulully, uud bucatnu sulUlled that Hunt's
Rumudy was an anlclool uxcclluul inurlt.uinl
thuiufoiu I ojucludod to glvo It u trial, uiul
commenced taking it, and before I had taken
onu bottle 1 found such great Impiovcmoni
tlmt 1 decided to continue Us use, and by Hik-
ing only two bottles tbo result has b;en most
grulliylng lu giving mc rcstotud hcullli.

" 1 have otilerod a supply el Hunt's Remedy
for my stoic, ami shall hereafter have It lor
sale, us I consider U an, excellent article lor
discuses of the liver anil' kldnoys."

il'JllwdJI.WAFAw

Collulotd Eyo-Ului- s frames toptotoiitlng the
cholcost Bulectloiis or tortolssliell unit smber
aru t ist becoming the most popular. For sale
by all leading Jowoluis and Opticians.

dJl lwdood

llatho the hands In Darbys Pinphylacllo
I luldrtitid no coutugloii w 111 nltttek you.

Ituckleu's Aruioit Halve.
Tlio gre'itost modlcal v. oudor of the world.

Wiirianled to speedily euro burns, Ilrulsos,
Cuts, U cers. Halt Rhuiiiu, Fover sotos, Can1
cuts, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Toltor, Chuppod
Hands and ull skin eruptions, guaiitntiod to
cutu lu oveiy tnstiinco, or money leluudud,a cunts per box. For aulu by Chas. A. Lochur.

lluiiibuesl Impostors! Thieves !

Tho above are tonus applied to the unrelia-
ble uud (lUlioniHt. Dr. Thomas' Kelectrla Utl
ter iilphthorla, catarrh, milium, rhntimutism,
nnd all uchcs.spialiis, and pains Is not u thing
et ilecoptlon but a pleasant luiiiedy. It Is
honestly put up, honestly sold, nud does whut
Is tliilineil ter It. For sulu by II, II, Cochran,
druggist, 137 and l.'M North Uueun street.

Wo Oliullenga tlio World.
Whon wu say we bcllovo, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curu Is
decidedly thu best Lung Mcolclno tuailo, lu us
much iu It will cum it common or Cluonlo
Cough In on chuU thu time uud rolluvo Asth-
ma, ilronuhltls, Whooping Cough, Cioup, uud
show too ru cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro whuiu they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Pilco,
lOc.Wcimd J l.oo. It your Lungs uru boic,
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's l'oious Plus,
ter. Hold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and VlfJ North Unoon street. fob7-oo- d 1

A Wide Aitako Druggist.
Mr. Chas A. I.ochor, Is nlwny wldo awake

lu his bitslno.H, uud spares no pains tosoouio
the best el eveiy article in his line. Ho has
tociuod thu agency fur the colobiutud Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption. Thu
only certain euro known for Consumption,
Coughs, colds. Hoarseness, Asthma, Huy
rovur, llronchltts, or any alTuctloii of the
Throatiind Lungs. Hold on positive guaran-
tee Will glvu you uTrlullloltlo Free. Regit,
larsl.u, ll.uo.

The new Tricycle,
This machine Is propelled by steam, and will

ca.iry two people twenty miles In an hour, It
would. It Is quite un Invention but does not
compare with IlunlocK Jllooil Hitters, which
will curry thu Invalid along the road iodic tilth
to beat all. For sale by 11. 11, Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and lKUNoith Queen street.

'ID Tllf.SrAhP1l-.ll- AM IINOTIUI1 All persons arc hereby lorblddou
to trespius on any el the lands of the Corn-
wall el HiHJcilwofl estates, lu Lebanon uud
Lancaster counties, whether Inclojod or

either lor the ptirposu o! shooting or
llslilnif, us the luw will be rigidly entoicoo
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned allot this notice.

IV ,11. UU,).)lA niKHAlAM
It. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter it, VI Calontan'e joiri

ilKtlWAl..

Ol' I'LASTKU.H
SHARP PAINS.

Cttck, Sprains. Wronchoi, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy I'atus. Stitch In
the Hide, llackiicho, Swollen Joints, Heart

Muscles, l'aln In thu Chest, and all
pains aud itches elth r local or diopsented are
Instantly relieved and Bpeodlly cured by the
woll-knew- n yep Platter, Compounded, us It
". el the uiodlcinal virtues of lrtliHops. Hums, llalnuma and Kxtnicto, It

Is Indeed the best jHiln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing and strHtigthning I'or-ou- s.

I'laster over made. Hop Platters, nrd
soni uy nu druggists and country stored.
oonts or tlvo iur Il..M). Mailed on riientnt et
prlco. Hop Platter Co , 1'roprlotoi.s ami Mun
ufnclurors. llnston, Muss

HOP PLASTER.
UV Coated tongtto. bad liresth, our stoni-aclia- nd

liver disease ourod by iliiwloy's Htom.
uoh and Liver l'llls, 23 ots. tiovZIyil&wJ2)

Kit's 1'lI.Lij,

OHINQ FOR AID.
Loss el Appoltlo, llu.ulnclio. Dopicsston,

Indlgpstlon and Cnnstlpitlon, lltlltousness, a
Sallow Fuco. Dull Kyrs und a lllotchnd Skin,
iitnatuotigliiesyinototiM which Indicate tlmt
the liver Is crying for aid.

AYER'S PILLS.
Will stimulate the llvor to nrnpor action

and correct nil these troubles, one or more of
these pills should bu taken dally, until health
Is fully established. Thousands tos.lty to
their g:e.it mctlt.

No latnlly can nflonl lo be without Avar's
fills.

rrtEPArtKD ur
Ur. J. C. Ay or & Co., Lonell, .Miibs.

Sold by all Druggists.
dec2l 30 lyd&w

PAIN Ull.l.Kll.

(( ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM " TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THK HACK

curiBn nr
I'KRRY DAVIS'S l'AIN K1LLKR.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES
ccnKD nr

TERltY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
cutiKD nr

TERRY DAVIS'S l'AIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONO STANDING
cuncn Br

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFtllKR", buy el
Any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

UL.U1H lNU,UNUKlt t.AU, tCC.

To know that you are pre
pared for the storm, when it
does come, with a big. heavy,
storm Overcoat is a comfort in
itself. We have many of them
left and will sell them cheap,
Prices range from $8 to $30.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sl9.

PHILADELPHIA.

illS-lw- d

That no man Is WELL DRESSED, whoa
giirmuntfl, no matter how line lho niuleilal,
anil liislilomiblo thu out, are not artistically
lilted to thu form or aesthetically selected In
color. Ac, is u fact loe well known to bu dis-
puted.

Tho lltttng of garments, solectlon of style
and color, Is as much an ART us thu proper
blending et colors and giounlng of objects In
alaudvciipo or other painting. For Aitlstlc
fits and Choice Materials call on

L. G. COLEMAN,
ARTISTIC TAILOR,

And be suited properly. MR. COLEMAN has
lust recetvuil a splendid assortment et the
choicest CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS und UEN'IS'
DRESS (100DS, et the latest styles, for Full
and Winter Stills. A luriror variety or Suitings
canuptbu tutiuil lu thu niurkot. Suitings lor
tno mtiiioimuo aim artisan, inu oxquistionnu
in act leal uiun. ull el which will be lurnlshed
ut reasonable rates, 'lho reputation el MR.
COLEMAN iu an nrtlst In his protceslon Is too
well known to need comment.

Call and examine his lmmunso stock at;
NO. 524 1-- 2 PENN STREET,

823 3mileod READING. PA.
& HATHFOW.rvr

NEW ATTRACTIONS !

Tho many NEW STYLES et SUITS, SUIT
INUS, OVERCOATS and OVERCOATINUS
now hoio are attracting much attention, and,
ndded to this, the ery LOW PRICES at
which they tire being sold prices based upon
shrinkage values et an overstocked woolen
market uio Inducements which ull clothing
buyers would do well to heed. Our

Ready-ma- de Clothing
Is unsurpassed Inqtinllty, luuidsomo tn style,
excellent In ill uud niilsh, and thoiougltly
uoll-mado- , which weusk you tnoxtimlnoai.il
Inspect, and cotnparo with the best purchas- -

uuin eisowntro at into prices,
THE REST OVERCOAT.
THE REST OVERCOAT.
THE REST OVERCOAT,

THE REST ALL-WOO- SUITS.
THE REST ALL-WOO- SUITS.
THE DEBT ALL-WOO- L SUITS.

YOUTHS', HOYS and CHILDREN'S CLOTH-
ING lu u great variety et styles at cor

responuingiy i.un riuuitco.

Merchant Tailoring.
Tho largest assortment et FOREIGN and

DOMESTIC WOOLENS for the Merchant
Tulloilng Trade elegant and attractive In
style mitdo up Into uny desired shape prompt-
ly, well, und ut prices you'll bu willing to pay.
Glvo us a cull, Thoro hvarluy enough huto
to gnttliy overy taito.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEAD1NQ LANCASTER 0L0THIER3,

NO. 13 HAST KING STREET.

MK1UVAL.

(

I )aiui va " r

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal ramtljr

EradlCatflH tforBcuilotatut
Koyow, Diphtheria,' Ball.

MALARIA .5pWW.iSMSS
Penoni wait- -

inffon the sick should use It freely. BcnrlotFover Iias nover boon known to spread wherethu Fluid was used. Yellow Knvm- - hi. ....
cured with It after black vomit hail taken vlace.Tliu worst cases et itlphthorla yield to It.
Favored and slok nor SMALL I'OX

sons rctroshed and and
bed sores provented PITTINO of flmall
by bathing with Pox l'KKVKNTKD.
Darbys Fluid.Impure Air mmla A member el my
luirintoss and purl-lied- . lainllv was takan with

small Pox. lusod theFor Soto throat It Is a rtitidi tnopauontwaasura cine. not delirious, was notContagion destroyed. piticii,uii(i was nuouiFor Frosted Keet, the house again In
uiinuiuiuB, riios throe weeks nud noClutflngs, etc others hod 1L-- .I, W.Rheumatism ourod. I'ABKIBSOM, Plilladol-phl- a.

Bolt Whlto Complex
Ions secured by Its
use. UIPHTHEIIIA

Bhln Fover nrovenlod PREVENTED.To Purify the Ilrcutli,
Cleanse the Teeth, It Trn phyglolatu hore
cant uo sill passed. use Darbys Fluid very

Cularrli tellevod and successfully in thecured. troatment of Diph-
theria.Eryslpolas cured. A. Stouih.Rums relloved In WEnctr, Qrconsboro,slnnlly. Ala.

cars provonleil.
Dysentery cured. Totter dried up.
Wounds healed inpid Cholera prevented.

iy. Ulcers putltlod andHcurvoyourcd. healed.
An Antldoto for Ant In cases el Death It

mal orVogatablo I'ol- - should be tiBod aboutsons, stiti gn, eto. the corpse II will
1 used the Fluid dun
lng our present M-1- 1 smell.

lotion with (cartel
Fover Willi decided Tho eminent Phrst- -
advantage. It clau, .1. MARION

to the SIMS, M. D Now
Kick rootn.-W- M. F, York, sua: Iamoon- -
SAMroKt), Eyrle, Ala. vincou proi. Darby's

Prophylactic Fluid Is
80ARLET FEVER a valuable disinfect-

ant."CURED.
VAMDEItniLT UlllVKIWITr. NASIIVII.tK.Tnnn.
I Usllfyto the most oxcellont qualities et

Prot. Darby's Prophylactlo Fntld. Asadl9ln-loctantau- d

dulorgontlt Is both thoorollcally
and practically superior to any preparation
with which I am acquainted.

N. T. Luitek, Prof. Chemistry.
DARIIY'S FLUID IS RECOMMENDED J1Y

Hon. Alkxaxdkr It. Hrxt'itKNS, et Uoorglu.
Rov. Ciias. F. Dksiw, I), D., Church of the

Btratigers. N. Y.
Jos. LuCohtb, Columbia, Prof. Unlvorslty,s. c.
Rov. A. J. IIattw, Pro!., Morcer Unlvorslty.
Ruv. Uko. F. Pikrcb. Hlsliop M. E. Church.

INDISPKNSAIILETO EVERY HOME.
Perlectly harmless. Usoil Internally

or externally lor Man or Roast,
Tho Fluid has boon thoroughly tested, and

we have abundant ovldeuco that It has done
everything hore claimed. For fuller Informa-
tion goto! your Druggist a pamphlet or send
to thu proprietors.

.1. II. Z EI LIN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Piiiladklfuu.

For sale by H. 1). Cochntn, Druggist, 117 and
139 Nortii Queen street. w

VIA1TUIKO.

ntllU'AUK l'Oll UULU WKATUKU NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable OVERCOAT now for
Mon Is a

DARK, HEAVY, BNL1NKD

DIAUONAL OVERCOAT.

Which wu uio tolling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo guarantee It strictly puio all-wo- ol and It
foil think et purchasing busuio to soolt be- -

loiu buying.

Wo have Oveicnats el all giudo and pi loot,
and aie sttro lo please you 11 you call.

D. B. isietter & Sob,

24 CENTRE-
- SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

"I A MUM AM A DUO.

SWEEPING REDUCTION,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
00 & C8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Southwest Cor, Orange St.,

POSITIVELY A88BRT THAT THEIR

&

holt-ilno- In niuckatul Dark Gray,

cannot be oqualed anywhere In the city at loss
man 110.00, und thulr suit-line- or llneu

FINE FUR BEAVER

MENS OVERCOATS,
AT 87.00 & 80.00,

ARE WORTH DOC RLE TUB MONEY.

ROYS' OVERCOATS idling now as low an
(IS). G rent llargalus for tlio next ton days In

Men's Boys' and Children's Suits

AND ODD PANTS.

Every Overcoat we have on our counUrsU
from ' toS5 percout. below vuluo, una Is In-vt- u

lably lower In pi loe than olsewncro. Look
trotnutauil sco It this I nol tm case.

L, Gansman & Bro.,
Thu Faihlonablo Morohant Tailor unit

Clothlun,

Sou OtfsOS KOBTU UUEEN 8TKEKT,

lilgbt on the Soutltwest Corner el Orange BU

LANCASTER, PA.
tx3-- Nol connected with any other vCloiWng

House In the city.

IN WATUI1K8, ULOUKfcBAHOAlha Hpoctuclott, Ac Rormlrlng
et all kinds will rocolvo my itenouiu atten
Hon. LOUIS WKHKR, No. ifoff. North queen
street. Remember name and number. ly

opposUo City Hotel, near Pcnmylvan
rauroaaacpot. deaMlvu


